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CARLISLE,
WEDNESDAY, APRIL Io,_ 11350

• \WHIG COUNTY 'MIMING.
. -..:.•,- ,s.:'''- , -

\ • -er',....:-... ~..,: ..:-. • ...,
. \THE Democratic Whig citizens of Cumber-

land county\aro requested to assemble hi gene.
mil COUNT' E E•T IN G, in the Clourt

'House in the Borough of Carlisle on NI GH-
DAY EVEN. GAtib- 15t1i- thisi or April, for
',ins purpose of electing I. 'WO -DELEGATES
'torepresent the Cnunty in the Whig State Con-
wiention to bo held I t Philadelphia on tho 19th
of June next, for th purpose of nominating a\candidate for Canal ' ommiszioner. By order
of the Standing Comtnitoe. .0,

Whf M:PE'NROSE, Chairman.

. County -Edocattort Meeting.
• A General Meeting of tho Friends of Edtiett-
Con in Cumberland County, will be hold in the
Court-House, on Tuesday Eveningr. the., 16th
inst. By order of the Standing.Committee.

County Meeting.
The Chairman of the Whig Standing Com-

mittee publishes in to-day's paper a call for a
county meeting, for the purpose of appointing
delegates to the State Convention on the 19th
of June. We hope there will be a general turn-
out at the meeting, andlliut good men will be
sent as delegates.

FroinAWashinutou
Another "dissolution" crisis is approaching

if the tbreatonings -orFoote, ofMississippi, may
be at all regarded. As will be seen by the
Firoseedingii we give to.day there is evidently
a good deal ofjuggling going on in the Senate,
by which the South,though in a clear minority,
will still continue to rule and triumph over the
North. California outlit to be admitted at
once, but the gamaiofthe South seems to be to
make her admission dependant orithe North's
yielding to the extension of slavery over, all
other territory. Foote is playing a deeppoliti.
eat game for the benefit of Case, and it will be
a sorry result if Northern Whig Senators are
entrapped by,it. Congress has a plain course
to pursue. Let Californiabe admitted at once,
and Gen. Taylor's recommendation will pro-
vide for the rest.

• State Elections, -

•
' As we learn from the display of various ea-

gles, roostere, and very loud crowing in the lo-
cofoco papers, that party has achieved a tri-
umph in Connecticut, electing their candidate
for Governor, and securing a round majority
in bothllouses of the Legislature. That pure
and virtuous party, the exclusive Free Sailers,
ofcourse did what they could to defeat the
Whigs, and give _the South another lucofoco
"dough-faciP in the U. S. Senate, in place of
Mi. Baldwin, ivh6 is now there consistently,.
defending northern principles. -

At the election in Ohio, for the Clice ofdel-.

egates to a state convention to revise the con-
- stitution, the Locos have also succeeded in e-

looting a majority of delegates. But the Loco°
havn't got it all their own way every where.—
In Rhode Island the Whigs have•rs-electedtheir
present Governor, Mr. Anthony, and havo the
legislature by large majorities, In St. Louie
the Whip have beat theboth Bentonians and
anti-Bentoniane, carrying their Mayor by 500
majority, arid electing four out of the six_ Al-
derman. In Portland,Maine, the Whigs have

Mayor by 900 majority, and near-
'bar of the Council. keep the
rng 1

Dr. Webster.
TIMtrial of Dr. Webster is made the sub-

ject ofsevere strictures by the press. In New
York, Philadelphia and elsewhere. The Phil.
adelphia. North American has reliable authori-
ty for elating that the Judges of the U. S. Su-
premo Court at Washington, do nothesitateinfamiliar conversation to speak ofthe proceed.
ings ofthe trial as in violation ofall established.
principles of law and justice. The result has
created a deep sensation throughout the contr
try, and a hope is almost universally expressed
that the sentence of death may be commuted to

•imprisonment.
4 •

The Boston Post of Friday says the report
from•tho jail on theprevious evening represen-
ted Dr. Webster as exhibiting signs that ho had
begun to roulito his true condition. He was

° disposed to converse on the serious topics ap-
propriate to his unhappy situation. Tim Bon-

. ton Herald says: We learn that there is a
movement in contemplation among the various
religious denominations, both Protestant and
Catholic, in Boston, and in the principal towns
throughout.the State, to pitiiienTthe clemency
of the Executive Gov.ornment in Webster!' case-
lid continues to receive his meals from Park
or's, and is more unsocial than usual ; hie 'op-

,pearance, is.that of deep dejection, His time
is mostlyr obeupied iu reading his favorite au-
thors, and in writing. A writer In the Bee
Mateo that.Prof. Webster has been anion the
most strenuous opponents of the abolition of
Capital Punishment.

Itiarder Trial Perry.
TIM Perry Democrat says, in the case of the

COniinonweallii agahntitan,jamin penclor,triod
at'tho'preeent wadi's' Court Of Oyer and Ter-

' minerof this county, for the murder of hie
brother, William tender, the,delcruladt wee
acquitted Ity.the ivy, on the plea 'of insanity,
whereupon the,court sentenced him to bo con:fined In the Eastern Penitentiary until ,such

/ time as he shall become sane. • . • ,

• . , ~ ,
.
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"'-Nldoi6iiofield4iiVWo64iVf"'"
State Apportionme‘nt, bill for .SeetitoreillR; hiCh W."alit' Repreeentativei,which was passed by the.

IkeilieliturSsoll:..,Fr4l,,Ylqo,,i...as.,,(iipoWa. -,; 44, 4:71,1, r e • f'' 'bar '-- ' 1111 ;' 131 fir..in 1.p3. 9u!. ago. up?? io 42g. ~,o .A.,.iii plc w,l4l!evel:,,perpotreke by tni,ist'llertiliel1 : i,16 e p:rtyi•thaniie the gneettge, of th bill;, ;—
Let ,it ttovielone be extirfin'bdi ..'..t,,'` IN

SENAT.E. • 14tPhiladelpihiteCity,
Philadolphin County,

Cliesief
Barka and,isohuyikill, , . s.',, -:::,.. ,2
Bucks, ',' '1)-: ,' ,. i
Lancaster, . 1
Lebanon and Dauphin,l
Northampton-and Lehigh, - • . • . A
Carbon, Monroe, ike and Wayne, . 1
Adams and Franklin, 1
,York, '. 1•

Cumberland,Perry and Juniata, . ' 1
Huntingdon., Union and Mifflin, 1
Lyeoming, Clinton, Northumberland and

Sullivan, • , 1
Luzern° and Columbia,: — 1
Bradford, Susquehanna and Wyoming, 1
Tioga, Potter,:-McKean and Elk, - - 1
Venengo, Mercer, CraWford, Warren ttndJefferson, 2

.Erie,l
Butler,Beaver and Lawrence, . 1
Allegheny,},;.` ;.+h;, -,. .2
Washington mid•Bribene, •, 1
Westmoreland, •Someraet, Bedlord and

' 'Fayette, ••• 2
Armstrong, Indiana and Clarion, 1
Centre; Elearfiold, Cambriaand Blair, 1

• HOUSE OF REPRESENTLTIVES.
Adams, I

.Allegheny, ) • 5
Bedford and Cambria; 2
Barks, 4
Bucks, 3
Rutin and Lawrence,' 2

. .'Blair and Huntingdon, . 2
Bradford, • 2
Beaver,l
Chester, 3
Cumberland, Perry and Juniata, 3
Centre, I

,

Clearfield, Elk and McKean, 1
Clarion, Armstrong and leflerson, 3
Columbiaand Sullivan, 2
Crawford,
Dkuphin, 1
Delaware, 1
Eric, - 1
Fayette,' -2

.Franklin, 2
Indiana, 1
Lyeuming, Clinton and Potter, .2
Lebanon, I
Lancaster, _ • 5
Luzerne, '• 2. ~

Lehigh and Carbon, ° 2
Monroe, Pike and Wayneessta. 2
Mercer, Venengo and Warren, 3
Mifflin, • 1
Montgomery, ' 3
Northampton, 2
Northumberland,,, 1

,Philadelphia City, 4
Philadelphia -County,il

,

•Somerset, I
Schuylkill,2. ,

Susquehanna and IVymning; 2
Washington and Grme, .1
Westmoreland, 3
Union, .4‹. 1
'York, 3

DMZ

• The calculation of the locofoeo party in pace-
.ing this monstrous bill is, that it will give to
the locofoco party-22 of the 33 members of the
Senate, and. 69 of the. 100 inembera of the
House ! And this in face of the fact that the
Whigs_have had for years in succession before"
this n majority in the Senate, and frequently-a
decided majority in the House, and that they
are powe ful enough now to have elected a
Whig Go r in a fair contest, And to
have given Ge for a majority of over 13,.
000 ! And such a party the loeufoces would
confine to a representation of but about one-
third id the legislature: Such is the locofoco
idea ofjustice and equal rights! -

-

We might show in detail the bare-faced ini-
quities of this bill, but refrain on account of
the masterly exposure which .will probably be
laid before the people in a few days. The
bill will undoubtedly 1313.VETOED by Gov. John-
ston—no honest Executive could sanction R—-
and we venture lo say his message will cause
Locofocuistu to hang its gurlty head in aflame,
while it will rouse the people to a' startling
sense of the corruption of •a party which could..
deliberately commit so foul an outrage. Its
wilful violations of the Constitution—lts swind-
lin g of the rights of:lax-payers in Whig coun-
ties—its unnatural combinations of counties,
such as that of Cumberland, Perry Sr Juniata—-
its most unjust and dishonest arrangement of
districts, for the sole purpose of perpetuating
the supremacy of locofocoism in the Legisla-
ture in spite of the will of the people—all will
be fully and thoroughly exposed. However
repugnant to Gov. Johnston, may be the exer-
cise of the Veto power, it is his imperious duty-
to exercise it in this case. Justice and Equal
Rights demand it, and the voice of honest
Pennsylvanians of all parties will triumphantly
sustain him !

AVeto Expected!
• 'Sftreat was the excitement caused by the

pasego of the iniquitous locofoco Apportion.
merit Bill, that the Whigs of Dauphin county
almost spontaneously assembled in public meat.
ing on Saturday, to express their indignation
'at the Mill wrong done the Whig party. The
meeting, as we lain from the Telegraph, was
•large and ofthe moat respectable character.—
John C. Kunkel, Pig., addressed the meeting,
and in a brilliant speech dissected the foul bill
and exhibited in diitail its iniquitous fraud and
injustice'. The infonious chaitoir of the bill
was also fully laid bare In a !cries of resoilu.

•ticinr. •

The officers ofthe meeting, says the Tele.
graph, neeompaniefl by several of our citizens,
in pursuance of thelcsolutions adopted, called
upon:the Governer to•derand laid a copy of
the proceedings of the meeting before
His Excellency, enquired the purport:of-them,
WlllO t4aeMuted, wham, he tfrankly informed.
the, cOmmitiect that ho could not with hie views
ofthoresponsibility itemed,inpop film;by, , the,
poopje ?ph? State vanil his regard for the ,conr ,

etitution' he bed sworn tosupport, give illssotto:
lion to a bill Which, se. palpably lriolatCil the,
ipqr9lP,a,'l 191r!°"", Wri! p msy,
therefore ltiek for a veto message in a',day or
two.

ot_roor Creiture.
§Pooo3rlß.eot of tbe,§enate,toftee.oittingliko
Wr,lotlpal ,tlto ,040: thi,ough.the • winter(erl.ld 11 1!: over

imi,rottOn otzmittiporo!iOn
,19

, !uts,ot., lest.
Pike bao the 'llg,4° IA! '

eel
r4;;lii,i)ointog,tpoinfatitoooop,

P°F11°?"!"Tt:bill !!q Pq9
whichlife''p"onlyvas onglige4 wan ton trp!•

him to Intik, iiiO'9l),o?r..tunny of churn Iaiti"
;IPRlCltitei*Alt Won'T. ,—The VVtishiiim

4.146 Jouidal'oreommei66
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41sAilinttii.4eeisonef:i li,oV.•irCuit "CMrtcgrt**4 teiebTM Indinralfrolttien'to
linap! i 0cut4hnol•Paient," Possesses interest •
1.001?' iiiyiihnur readtirs. Wo•copy it from the

.1-• ,;7;•a • •i••••••00 ., •Ind,n4-gateVournuk • . •
°;•liirttikliiiiiiit Court of thci United States.on

'lVl.undiy-zeiring, -after a trial of two days' du-
rallOcthei iso ufCase,assignee of Parker vs.
Moreland, :is submitted to the jury. This trial
-fias , cixoited,mucli attention', partly on account
of the great interest Min:lived, and partly be-
..causciAlte„trials„,herstefore,,kiad,...iri_Ohip And.Pennsylvania; resulted in favor -of ;hi) Plain-
tiff._lVlSssre.,th.l7l”. Sinith, Alb ert S.,,,Whitis mid'Zi3buliM.Bnird,Werii,Aciatisel Ali- the Plailitilf,
and Messrs. Samuel Judah,.Randall Crawford
and Joseph.L. Jarragati,, for the defendant, And
prebablyAllitairity,cif-forntiic -fakeiidded.ibbt
a littla..f.e..the inferest.or the_occisien...For.the
information of these who were interested, we
have obtained a etatement.of the •poSitioris
which the defendant's counse),,in :their arri-
merkelaimed that they had established by suf-
ficient evidence. They are al &lbws ii, •

I. The heriiontal.shaft,.with tWo or more
reacitit4..thecit,,Wits nut now When/pat-
ented by tlitrTiceters._"•
- 2.• The oder cylinder was not new when
patented.

3. Tho air-tight box. was not now when pat-
ented. - '

4. The inner cylinder is useless and inpri-
*Du*.

4. The scroll is useless and injurious. •
9. There is no substantial improvement in

the buckets described in the speeifiAtion and
plan—it is the re-action bucket in principle.

7. The combination-of percussion and re-ac-
tion in the same wheel, if possible, is injurious,
butris in fact impossible.

8. There is no proof that the• specification
and.plan of the patents of 1829, aro how fol-
lowed as to the form of the buckets, or as to
tho proportion of the pie to the issues: on the
contrary, it is in proof by the Plaintiff's own
witnesses that the wheel called Parker's, as
now used, is entirely a percussion wheel.

On Tuesday morning the jury returned 'a
verdict fur the defendant. A motion for a now
trial was .made and overruled. A motion 'in
arrest of judgment to the verdict was made,
and continued until thq next term

73,000 Taxpayers Disfranchised

The Harrisburg Telegraph says, by the in-
iquitous and unconathetional apportionment
bill passed by the Locoroco majority in the
Legislature, upwards of SEVEN'I Y-THREE
THOUSAND TAXPAYERS in the WHIG
COUNTIES of the Commonwealth will be de-
prived of any voice or representation in the
legislature. They aro made the mere "hew-ores.ofwoodanddrawers of woffar," for their
lords and oppressors. They will be compelled
to pay their taxes and boar any other burthene
that the Locofocos may impose upon thane,
without the right of being heard in remon-
strance or complaint ! " In this boasted land of
.E-reedom—ofrefuge from bondage and tyranny
they will enjoy no mots rights than they would
if subjects of the Czar of Russia. Upwards of
SEVENTY-THREE THOUSAND TAX-
PAYERS will be deprived of the dearest priv-
ilege of freedom, the right ofrepresentation in
their own State Government, while the same

number of Taxpayers in Locofuco counties'Will
have the privilege -el DOUBLE REPRESEN-
TATION ! Can such a gross, glaring, pulps.
ble, premeditated, infamous VIOLATION of
the CONSTITUTION be tolerated by a single
honest man of any party in the Commonwealth?
Is there ono so' debased—so regardless of 'him-
self, or-possessing so despicable an opinion of
the honesty of the PEOPLE as to attempt to
justify this outrage upon their rights, and upon
all that is dear and sacred to Freemen

Late ,from California.

Nuw-Yoim, April 5.
The steamship Cherokee, arrived at this

port this morning atom Chagres:
She brings $1,t58,818 in gold, begdes

over half a million dstisnated to be among
114ivessengers.
4. tremendous fire occurred at Chagree on

the night of Saturday. March 23d. The lar-
gest part of the town Wei reduced to ashes.

The Cherokee bring news from Sari Fran-
cisco to the ,Ist of March, brought by the
steamers Oregon and Panama to ,Panarria.
This is ono month. later than previous ac-
counts. The intelligence is not of ,special
importance.

The setting in of the dry season; and the •

commenoernem of digging •in the gold re-
gion, with a prospect of extraordinary suc-
cess, had given a 'renewed impulse to busi-
ness in San Francisco, and throughout the
country.

Meastires have been taken to guard
against any overflow of the city of Sacrarp.@tt•_
to in future. The cost of the work of
bankruent in the front of the city will be a-
bout one million .et dollars.. • •

Business is very brisk at-San Franciiro
Rents are lulling. Real Estate is at a stand.
Lumber is declining. American flour $lO
per barrel. Beef cattle $2O per Woad ; Lum-
ber $175 a 180 per thousand feet; Pork $26
a $27 ; Mess Beer, 912 a $l5 ; 'Brandy, $8
per case ;

Mn. Qu'intert..:—We omitted to mention in
our hot that the'louse of Representatives had
given Mr. Church's Tariff Resolutions the go-
by: Church hitnself voting againstthem I We
most live and learn hdiv sane things arardone.'

Otr.Mrs. Dr. Webster And her.three daugh-
ters called on Gov. Briggs, of Mass. on Mon-
day last, to petition, as is supposed, for the Ex:
ecutive clemency. . .

Otr.kir. Benton spoko in the SenateMonday
in favcir of California's Immediate
'No-yOte was taken. • ~,,

'o:r"Tho Medieel 'Studen .o who saw
Webster' nurdat Parkiitan' turns Oitt to bo'
non eat theentiis; or raitior an iiiiealtanof
imp orSatap,who,,supplies, the ! ,,herriblo and
s~wfilh~ for iomo'othePr* of. $4

n.O •hasToceiv'edl trans the President
and ,Paeulty,of theMniversity . ofllioteeDamq
Dulais,o: highly
oomidirnentary' letter ler liiii'ree'enfeircirfs'ln dm'
lilenateeto-plesar4
: -;

4tFT. iIitAINDAPTWS iinIXS 'Auto, 'll :intim: '.

Cone FOn.lNFLtislizA.T'llisl44ooo, hapfiecopin
en frequent;That there nil feed areamide wild noVenbt
Illytit pevdrid,tlmee.:, .X$ le it klnd ..of,ntaftgoaniOn
tallotia nold;•attbndild with' 'WO' foliar: and '.:grea,•
proßvplidn.offitrOngth. oglo aomaal,ponalble•rOryalt '
low six or' elph Plllal ' a large' dose is absolutely no,'
reentry to repave the brain; that Orden hphintrlndtd
'Rettig, greatly' 1n..,90comitaloi.'wWben,glicy,have .operated Well, Mit yiiitetbet had Inge in , hot' watai.or
taboo ItotThath.;,•ile tilre and +

be; purgiid:beftwo-Yoneon any manna; of In reaslng the ,clreolatlon; oryam, II ill'Aittflie - thOP ill:4[P :bioWydr. to- •Illad';;rinti:!-
whon,in hod tatte,twe more Pllla.tpd homnholbone.'
eht•trid; latnip,br"linltiff of below, heyonib.writergruhl44.any•OY.theao,lwar'drinkaltvlftlanatiteriand;'•
which may,bn.left:':ty .cholch,eitlictior.tbona MOILhelp, to restore Ineeinhlble, neraillratlon, nag MAina.:,•:
.thod;wlft,generallyrftirerfthniddrilicNettit. •llloa:::„.
tient, after tho,nlllaand after ling,. treatment,.nyt: be
hntterdn'the:morninVlet lillritaktdatiether •lill;algh% ,
orlon, nIII o.lnorei. accordin g ,trl.: ihe, tlrgiiiwiTotgill.K ', I•tbnle:lold the Warta &IMO, citia toOtor. &manyuatn.':
liirlilgitii 140i'gxPerldneiritlasi'lltlnirniqi that iab, ,
tftlid daygonortilly pogo the patient,well, Wh en this -.1
plaid bee heenadolited:!!ftoinAltechlgintiing.,rof.ay...
VlilgriaVaglggeaMlTVlAll
OrAivonty;to,o,frocultmtliro:.4llloloor.liitditilitLlind :4

ly: be,,: never lot hlood: he' drawn or leeches appliali ','

• &Want oftAina. , blend Wel,hale-Plttatetid 01 1,drifting-
: al4 ,illiePclttrAtllPhil let pf.l.o9.niatcrole,-;wmcp1, II aO't t den ntritinkipl6-Dblif op,leattlrig:;Loia.,L.
'tlQ5O9l/liNddian4lotlt.likrAJlSF.,litjttlifelpowari•

t, Oar,reattiptlOniho soon ,as the Mamalow tau eleft.:-.AVritivniaviog diitliirnidhat'''l443;til•L4'''''ol:-'Blll'` 'l'4l '''

r‘mttoldlii!ftert atelit:2s• '
' t'': ' lidglit-t- ,f ortil ''''trYt00.4 TV::lZnlliTgarftliriftierigh 4:41`.:-

..trelititlOftliibiftki4jUlit 110tki,49 ' i...1,i':: ''A . Man. cWXl;.,oYriii,upphoettown.',.. -;,,,,,-;.',.:;
L.L'LNcoI ;;'9,444L. 4,A4):51.4111,44 -A4L. tf.30.1441#04t,: ,-,'L;•,,,7J.40,9A4A-ii,,7-,,;LoitiNlo

COURT or QUARTER SESSIONS.'
• TirfialXP**id- 41114,11ag"'.

The CommonweOthYqf ,P,enriegiednif4.4-,.*drtiti
In d the-.•Court el Quarte r ioesT,

sions berland ~ Coenty, :which cOlgetl..
the • defefiditat tke,,erimepfKitta OP'nt.-

The Wading ,fa,4i,'Ofdemrri etriwistiltlolo4;....ibelerid Se I
ad in illetWweric.: that, about Jimetbefi years
ago, Dr. Ritloefy of the State of Maryland,
was the owner of a female nem tilaverianti-
ed,BetisY;--who then' escuped into.theState' of
Pennsylvania and was not retaken.
mentlisafterralie-tame to PennsylvarliValie c,
was delivered'oi, a male 'child, whom she.
called Alexander she was afterwards mar-
ried_ and haa,reveTirchildren: The 'defend-

learning.these facts, wrote lb Dr.llidge-
lyonforminghi ofni Mine, and 'he .sent his
two sons here tb,`reclaim his' property.—
When they

and
here, they employed Abe

defendant and an ink'eeper by the name of
Pile, to aid them to Capture and carry away
the-boy Alexander, thensbetween seventeen
and eighteen years of age. They remained
several days; during which' time they were
at different points in the neighborhood tie.
vising their plan of operation. ~The boy had
previously been in the employment of Pile
as an header, but had been absent a few
days; he wa Beth for and brought\back, and
was engaged in taking, care of the hones
01 the persons who'sought to take him.L-
During the day and evening severallimes
they induced the boy to drink brandy,' into
which they had put laudanum : but, as, it
seemed 'by the proof, it had not the.deaired
effect. About 11 o'clock in the night the
horses were put into the carriage, and !the
bey was induced .by the offer of 'money to
get into the carriage to ride a short distance,
about hall a mile, for the purpose of point-
ing out a Certain read, which they said they
they wished to take. Martin CrAuld got
into the caniage with him, and it Willi driven
all. After they had passed the point_nen-
tioned, the boy discovered their object and
attempted to make a .nnise, which the de-
fendant p, eventetf by thrusting liie ha,dkor•
chiel Mtn his mouth. The boy was then
'Carried out 01 PeitinsylVhllia, and was subse-
quently sold by his -alleged owners in 13alti-

;15 a slave for life. These Site the tha-
teri d I,,cts of din case, which were either
ad inhied or clearly and satislactortly proved.
The indietinent was lounde'd: upon the Act
of ,-ornblv olPPennsylvallia of the 3d of
Mnieb, 1817.

'l%l OPP, P. Smith, Atty. Gen., and Gaullagher
con laded lile.prOSeCUtion. 9'.

A;,•ssrs, Miller and Biddle for defendant.
The Court, Judge Watts presiding, deliv-

ered their charge to the Jury in, sebstance
as follows: •

. All the facts of the ease are sp clearly pro-
ved, that there is little loft lot the Court and
Jury but Id determine, whether they, legally
constitute the offence charged.. The con-
duct of the patties implicated in the transac-
tion, has certainly all the elements of crime,
and none of the outward marks of a claim
of property. Days spent in maturing their
plans—the bringing into requisition of hired
and. -secret accessaties—the 'employment of
means, criminal in itself, to lull their victim
into holplesmness;—the dead hour 01 the
night to consummate their plan—the stifled
cries of this human being—il they do not
constitute the offence with which the de-
fendant is charged in this indictment, they
are, we repeat, the elements of crime in its
worst shape. If conduct like this be not
punishable under existing laws, it would
seem to be a eases omissus in the penal
c3de.

But the defendant mast not be. convicted
but by the law of the laud. Was thia boy
Alexander a slave, who might, undliff the
Constitution and Laws of the United States,
be forcibly taken. and carried away by his
master.? 11 IA,---yvere, the defendant is not
guilty; for the act of Assembly puniihes
only thelorotbie 'taking•aria carrying away
a fi-cs negro; and the argument that a man
may be convicted of the felonious taking of
his own grinds, has no force.

The questions of law which arise in this
case, present one el the points of a subject
which agitates oily whole country, and 00012-

pies the minds of our greatest men. We
are sailed upon to decide it without the op-
portunity* fog special study, and in a case
which involves a punishment in the Peni-
tentiary of riot less than five years, of one
who hus heretofore maintained a good clia•
meter for aimaell,, and whose 'amity and
friends are highly respectable.

With all uur inclinations prone to give
full effect to the Constitution and Laws of
the United States, as long as they remain in
force, to acknowledge the right 01 properly
in fugitive slaves, wherever they are bound,
wecannot carry thd rule, partits septtur
tientrem so far as to apply it to this species
at properly, under tile circumstances pre-
sented in this case. The boy Alexander
was born in Pennsylvania, and here resided
for seventeen years and more. in our judg-
ment there are certain political rights inhe-
rent in the States,' which give them claims
upon every individual horn within their bor•
ders, of a parent then resident there, and who
is, without the animus revertendi, that makes
ildctcase all exception to the rule 'partus se-
muz=im

11 this opinion 'be correct the boy Alex.
ander was a free negro, and the defendant
is guilty manner and form as he stands
indicted. Althuugh this is our own decided
opinion of the Law, we may be in error,
arid therefore advise the jury to find a special
verdict, leaving the Court to.pronounce the
guilt or innocence of the defendant as they
may conclodd the !aw to be, upon mature
examination.; and that they may aflorcl the
defendant an opportunity to have iheir opin-
ion reviewed by a higher Court.

The Jury accordingly found the following
special verdict:

"Till Jury find thatBetsy Burns, a colored
woman, wee the slave. of Mr. Ridgely, a
citizen of Maryland, from whom she escaped
about nineteen years ago and came into the
State of.Pennaylvania. At the time of heir
escape, she was pregnant, and when .in
Pennsylvania, was delivered of a male child,
about six months thereafter. This child was
called " Alexander Burrs," and is Me same,
individual named in the bill el indictment,
as-having been forcibly taken away in the
summer of 1548,..by the defendant. and oth-
ers, . Whether the said 'Alexander, , Ruins
Was a We negro of mulatto as conte mplated
by the Ael 'cif Assembly of the '3a (*March,
1847, or a slave, the property, of' the•'itaid
Mr. Ridgely, the Jury. are ignorant.: It he
were, a free negro‘cr, mulatto at the trine lie
was thus taken away, then we find ,the ,
fondant manner and Than ilia ho
stands indictett: 'otherwise, we find We de- I
(ancient mot guilty." ,! ,

The Court directed the defendant ;lo cuter
into reaogntzsnce for , his appearance attire
April Term next 'to nbiditheir sentrinCenpdri
such •Judgriiefif ' ••they shouldUteri 'pre;
noonce, .1, .le.

Nov!„414)10850., the Court dohysired.the
following opiniOn:

Or CO RT •

:.On the cause'
We-fell'Ont'indetiteidnesErfo 'Conlfriel of
the .',CommohweulilVeri& of llie, dolondenq'
lot the teemed 4tritilue)d,rniguitionisoy!lialt
enabled oßAien to:•Pcondo"°°.§6OpthiOn'te, the"juryosithont i'fiCy;Previouslit:

ric ovirri';`"Plie-:l,lll`dithle'2Vid
.which, hag -induced thedeleitilairei:cohiftitif
Moe, so liiduetriousli and elaburately,

ycelig.titp;the, ,tejbjeet Jeri eRIalins,
our
'ofiehibu 'in iftehcious to
heal`.withlllstioili:?and ;rasped; 'dird'lth ',OTC=
Orme,. the,. jutipireitl.l9fi1010,7.18w.: ,w ilhChtas

,11113 'MO inmit fol. me, delortdent,;Jescrilyips
ifeelVieto)thrilorgiiiuride't". ' •
r,iFirit44ltekeourt hue nolotisdiolienio try.
ho.fcl,4ollltin 4;0 4 haOndictlnpAbiib

(Turco 10nv.oites,ithet, quesijon,ol.-,Syy,ery,t
•"s:,7WoilThe'liett,Ol:of :V.frirc,h.':lBll7fOK:dEffn'ils nini_Offinee.wil 'WhiUhPiliii

• .dehihil ttY;la
hewer's.) t he.righ,t4O,OttliOlPtolleqs:
•i;,,,T#o:4l,7lll.44l4lol4dlty!liiimi4PallY/k in'tneliniiptment':ne tlie,pereon')t,ditelipitt we.

,t,,t.,,d,WrArp,,,i4;ppi,.:..0,/,,vv,4,1A ;1+,4.!
=

."tThe• reasons urge( '" -in , support o .each
of the first two positions of ilia delepdan..'scounsel are substantially the serifs, and,wfli
mat thereloie consider them segeilier. The
act of Assembly upon wLicli
,is frairibil:is es follgete:
• 'i"rhat-tidyperanti shall thl:ce or vie=
-• 4 '•e take and carry away, ot:',.pikunetoli4'aft*v and carried away, mitt ithelliby 11.410trtalae.otctence entice, or citufetioqiit4i .t.ti,ced, or shallattemptced, ao to tulA.e,'iarry'atiay,
or entice anyfree negro or mulaito,.from any
part or parts of this Commonwealth to any.
other place or places whatsoever, out of this
Conrwrionwerdfir, with ii'deSigii and intentieri"'
of selliim,uurlifisposlng,ol, ur Rtuairig..te beor .,
sold tkeeping anetleteining, orcithilng
be kell and detained, such free negro or •
mulatto as a slave or servant toe life, or for
any term •whatsoever, eiery such person or
persons, his or, heraiders and ribettorst Shall
be'deemed guilty of a high 'misdemeanor,
and on conviction thereof in any. Court of
Quarter Sessions .ol this i.;,oininonwealtli,
having competent jurisdiction, shall. bri'sin-
teticed to pay, at the discretion of the Court
passing the sentence, any sure not less than
five.hundred nor more dean two thousand
dollars, &c., and moreover, shall be senten-
ced to undergo a punishment, by solitary con-
finement in .the proper penitentiary at hard
labor for a period not lei than five years,.nor exceeding twelve years."

While with judicial and cordial respect
we concede the.pririelphi settled by- the. Su-
preme Court of Me United States in the case
of rrigg vs. The Commonwealth of Pinn'a.
—that the power to legislate on the subject
of fugitive slaves belongs exclusively to
Congress—and we may agree, for the sake
of the illustration, that our State Courts will•
not eraertain jurisdiction of any question ,
arising under the CoriAtitution and Laws of
the United States respecting fugitive slaves ; ,
yet we cannot perceive, why the Legisla-
ture of Peinisylvftnia may not pass a law
to protect the free nearees and mulattoes
within her own borders, by punishing the
crime of Kitinap;,ing. Can ft be said, with
the knee of aignment, that, because it mayhe alleged on the trial of an indictment un-
der the Law, that the person 'violently car-
ried away was a slave, the jurisdiction anti
power of the Court to criquilo into the tiulh
of the fact must cease ?—or because, by.
chance, the owiter.of .aingitive slake may.
be improperly indicted tot licaceably taking
and carrynig away his own property, liiere-
fote, this act ol'A.tistubly intended to punish
the toking and car:putt, away? hoc negro Or
mulatto, is uucotditutional,?-

II Vhese r °onions cookd be maintained,
then wIY must submit to the • consequer.c
and that which ice all freely adruit tribe. a
crime of a'high grade„dekerving the seve-
rest penalties, would 110.0hpunished for want '
of Constitutional power in th4Legislature to
make it penal, or in the Courts to try the
fact. This act of Assembly, (we speak only
of the first section,) simply provides, that
any perion who shall violently and forci-. .

bly tak4Land carry away a.,frce negro or mu.
/afro corgi of this Slate, to tiny. other place,
shall be guilty of Kidnapping •, and differs
essentially from the act of 1826, whichwas
intended to punish as a criminal offence, the
act of seizing and removing a slave by his
master, without conforming to cortain.prere-
quisites which that act provided for, and
which was declared to be in violation, of
the, 2d Sec. 4th Art, of the Constitution of
ihe United States. It is argued, "that we are
taking upon ourselves to determine, by vir-
tue of the act of Assembly ot 1847 whether
Mr. Ridgely was entitled to the services of
his slave." No, this was riot the qUestion
tried. The indictment charges the defendant
with the crime of Kidnapping ; to this indict
went he Pleaded "not guilty," rin,d ,predica-
ted his defence upon two general grounds:--
that doe fact of hisparticipation in the offence.
was not proved; and that the person taken.
and-carried away was not a free ,negro or
'mulatto. To, this issue neither the owner of

slave nor the slave himself was a party,,,
nor could dm-right of either be in any degree
affected by the judgement which we may
render. Our Inquiry into the freedom or
slavery of Alexander Burns is a collateral.
one, and only made, to enable us to dete ,:-

mine as to the guilt or innocence of out own
citizen, charged with an offence under our
own law. t,

lint it is argued that the whole act ot the
3d ot Match 1847 is unconstnntional and
void, because it is oppo• oil to the provisions
ul the Constitution and the act of Congress of
the 12th el Feb. 1793, It we were obliged'
upon principle to consider the eighth section
of this act as composing one insepara.ble and
entire law, we would not hesitate a moment
to pronounce the whole as unconst.ftutional
and void in its object and spirit; pelt we are
not at liberty so to do ;, for nothing is better
settled than that the validity of one section
of an act of Assembly is in no degree depeii-
dent noon another. The practical Legisla-
tion of the day, which combines set ijects not
even having the•cluirn of kindred, is a- stri-
king illustration of die necessity ot this rule.
It is sufficient for, us that the•first section of
the act, with Yea-alone we have to do, is
constitutional and wholly unexce ptionabie.

The only question. which Tema ins to be
considered is, was Alexander Br ims a free

'negro or mulatto? We - cannot r entertain a
reasonable doubt on this subject. '

Whilst we recognize to the lel lest extent
the argument predicated upon rug es oh law
which prevail in States where elav'ery is law-
ful—that. there, parlors segnitor vco itrem is a

maiiin of. universal appjiea, on,' as well to
the slave, as the 'unintelligeif .ditianal. But,tk
ration° cessante cessat ipsa lex: in the free
State of Pennsylvania a slave pan not be
horn.; for by the 3(1 Section of the act of
Ist of March 1780, it is provide d that "All
persons, as well IlOgrOell and mu tattoos, who
shall be , born within this Slat tt, shall not
be deemed and considered as servants for
life or slaves; arid all, serum, le for life or
slavery of children j.rf consequi once ril the
slavery of their maims, in the case of all
children horn within this Start froin and alter
the passing of this act aforesaid, shall be and
hereby is utterly taken away, .extinguished
and forever abolished." llowt over strongly
we may be disposed to recogni ze•the rights.,
of slatqownets in our sister Stutea, we can '
not for a trioment,geeition the competetrY
of ..our Legislatureto declare., that all coil-
dren born within this Slate shall be tree. The
Constitution of the United Sta tea stakes no
oheriprnyhnow than ',persons lueld to serviceor labour in one State, under the laws there-
Of, escaping into another State, shall not tie
discharged from sueli..servlce , trdt shall be
delivered up." It cannot be successfully
argued that Alexander Burns, who was not
in existinioe when his trinities :van mway,liad •

escaped or was a fugitive. For -Bit were eVen
possible to give an equitable u ofiettroctionle
the Constitution, we tumid not exercise it in
a case.like this, whirie the person WasBorn
within 'title" State, rind " continued to r eside
hire; in the undisturbed " enjoymerit of his
freedom,' for a period °Orions lhan,eighteen
'ye,ate.......Weare,lor, tbeseroa.sons, irresisti-bly led-lO' the conclusion -that_,,Adriiiitiller'bUilis'lW:iii.*,fred \rflnn:' 'and 'll4t,fliditiAi.iiiitt;Wehiored.,dperilthen-verdict Atit•Mattin;C„
Auldihet.delenthint ins guatrib snanner,ond"..
forth as .atheaildeAndieted;, :,'' -,,• , .., ,', ~,. ,

'",.g;lSViiii.'ilaYist\haliatings",'Ci.tl4 qUestlen
ieligth`e'i'diiitYiliteri'siall.'ran; eh' 'die Central '
TilliOaii'errilit,'elitii'l "IL'''. liiiljOttlike'fil'illtiiiiii:,:ik ~
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21,\01, atcokitinoo.
W.AI.III3IGTQN, April 2

AluusE.—Tik,Setiate:: met, forAepurnose
tlo:,'lnnerairpoleinnitigr"fil
Celfionn. .The galleiiee. were.

crowded in every part;i,rhile hundreds Ina
lett tho'doOr,reeiv,.thsr Menibers'dlY, lie House
of Re'presentativea, pteeeded by its officers,
entered-the ,Chaniber.. The Spprethe Comt
of, the United Slates and President Taylor
and .the.Calkipet anon. alter entered, the occu-
pants-sof the fb.or rising to receive Moen.

At+2o mind. after,42Ptriejemitins were
"iritO "the 'ariniber,iii charge of the

committee of arrangements, and .ollnwed
by; :the relatives oi , the deceased, the South
Carolina delegation in the House, and other
friends as mourners.

The corpse' Brae planed immediately it
ont al the Vice President's desk
Alter the performance o 1the funeral ser-

vice of the Episcopal Church, and the deliv-
ery of a brief hut beautifully impressive ad-
dress-by, Rev: C. M. Butler, Chaplain of the
Senate, from the 7th verso of the 82 Psalm,
"But yo shall die like men, and fall like one
of :he princes," the procession vas formed
in the order previously determined on.

Serfainri Mangum, Clay, •Webster, Cass,
King and Berrien officiated as pall healers.

The .procession_having been- formed, pre,
ceoded to the Cong,-resitional Buryi ngGround,
where the Ntinams were depoeited'io await
their removal to South Carolina. The Sere
ate then returned to the chamber, and sd••
ourned. -

lloutte.—The Haute met at 12 o'clock
pursuant to adjournment, to talent' the lune
ral of Mr. Calhoun.

'Wednesday, April 3
SENATt.-Mr. Rnsk .introduced a bill to

reducp the rates of postage and for other
purposes.

Mr. Cooper submitted a resolution instruc-
ting the Committee on .Finance' to inquire
into the expediency of modifying the Tariff.
of 1846, by int:resent the duty orriron, sp.]
other articles. -

Mr. Underwood introduced a joint resolu-
tion for an arnendrnent of the constitution.

Mr. Rank's bill provides for the reduction
of postage to two cents the fialflonifee,,liii
all distances prepaid, or five centsthehall
once if not prepaid; drop letters, one cent
prepaid; otherwise, two cents; newspaper
postage the same as now. The franking
privilege to be lolished, except when
• ranted by Cot gross as mark ol respect.—
: ind volumes ono cent per ouncerprepaid.

SR.—lion Gen. \V. Crawford sent a
corninu "cation to the House, asking an in-

vestigation into his conduct 'and relutien to
the claim of ,the representatives of the claims
of 'Geo. GalPhin.

A Motion to appoint- a committee of nine
merailed, when the House went into com-
mittee of the Whole oe the' Slate of the
Union, and resumed the consideration of the
President's California Message., • .

Mr. Richardson, who way entitled to the
floor, gave way-to Mr. McClernand, who
said he would offer a plan of settlement of
the questions which had so long agitated
the country. He trusted that it would meet
with the approbation of all who were deaf.
rocs of bringin, about peace. He proposed:

'First—To admit California with her con-
stitutional boundai les.

Secondly—To erect a territorial govern
meat for Utah. '

7hirdfy—l'erritortal government for New
Mexico—tnirking their boutidaries, and con-
tiniiing-their present laws in force, so tar, a 5
is consistent with the Constitution and La s
of the United States,- • -

Fourthly—The Intl provides a Cornpro
relative,to the Texan boundary.

Thursday, April 4
SENATF:.—The Senate look up the special

order of the day, being Mr. Bell's comp°.
mise tfe..__ ._,1.e.c_1.....solutione.

.. ..

Mr. Um vood resumed and concluded
his remarks. If. Corwin submitted u few
remarks in reply to Mr. Underwood, delen-
ding•the statutes of Ohio, relating to penal•
ties for kidnapping.

Mr. Webster tenialked that lour months
of the session had passed away, and the
time has now conic let the Senate to act.—
Ha thought the Serrate ought to take up the
bill for the adreission of Halifornia and die.
pose of it; then act Upon the territorial hills.
He %Vies/led a settle 111tint of all the questions
in controversy, and wished Co begin at the
beginning. . .. . .

Air. Foote opposed giving the California
bill precedence. The territorial bill ought
to come first. He undertook to assert also
that the admisnion of California, as an inde-
pendent measure, could never pass both
Houses.ol Congress. Stich n measure would
create one undivided feeling of indignation
upon the part of the South, and no Southern
man, who was not either stupid or a traitor,
could advocate it. .11 an attempt was made to
force it through, there .were.parliamentary
means which would be used fearlessly, ear-
nestly, fully and to the last, to MEW such an
outrage. He would say Wither, that if even
the friends of California succeed in carrying
the measure through; it would dissolve the
Union. Why, then, should gentlemen insist
upon the course !imposed? Was it wise,
politic and just—unuer all the circumstances,
was it decent?

Mr. Webster expressed himself entirel'y'
incredulous of all prophecies of dissolution
of the Union growing out of the action of
the present Congress, The Senator from
Mihsissippi would remember that in these
latter days of prophecy there was a certain
day en which a dissolution .vas torake place.
The S atur day canto; all spent a very pleas.
ant day, and [cared at nigh!, fully conscious
of4,te integrity of the Union. The Senator
had spoken of curtain persons banding to-
gether. For what would they band together?

Mr. Foote—For party purpose'''.
• Mr. WebsterWell, I stippese they will

baud together under the Constitution, and by
the yeas•and nays; and if the yeas are more
Man the, iteys, upon any 9uestioo before
Them, the yeas will carrTlt.. , Mr. Webster
had do fear of-anything extraordinary in the
early future. Senators' might- love, some
more good speeches, but in the ad; when
the quite.for titscussiort has been gratified
the question, Wonlitbe brought to a vote, and
the rnajerity• would decide them as they
al waya .htid heretofore. ,He had nothing to
do with the tuition 'of tits other Douse. This
Was the Senate, end bits thity wad to portent,
nM moch as possible,' the .meastnes before
-that body, without refetence:tonfirptcrbable
notion anywhere •
' Mr. Foote again explained the mourn:
stances (tormented withitie,proPbeey and its
non-fulfilment: Mr. 8141(15 asked the pr;vl
liege oLthe floor for to-morrow, and the Sen.
ate adjourned. -

.
'.. •House.—Th'e'-following gentlemen wale

afipointed a oommittee'an'the-letterirorn the
Secrittary.pi'War,,'tiskiogler,.an. infeatiga-

'hia'dontltiet,",iit'the ; ntljtitiination cif
Iphi 4laioj i;.•.•l4nsais., Bur t;

;nolii.:Fpolborsoti;Gartiry, Disney, 'King,".Me...
• Larinlinrc qiniradi and 'Jaclitterytil 'Deorgin.

Tii..Cemntrittitle made a ray
SrnitWip.lst

seat- j

i. fP,ltajsdma corrinlitteettilaa made eloper!,ifiiii6lo- ditio4.itli'lviviicillition"s!itti:ni; that' if is
10e$Rt'llint:16;ed,nirt WaLatiattuit libnis Ati,ix:Doloriate

~4~:,..r,r,;~,..ir. ~ ,
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ciiisciirii iilCalilornia as itii intriikruito inda-
Pendent tneusure—as an act cit simple jos.tire to lier'People,. Whose application wouldc.,6lttlilllY'be'll'tiw:receiveil, it the law of jug-existeiliti,llie lieauts ol Congress.

Virgiitia, admitted that his;section of Wee in a minolity itiithe §enate,linitAirginiii,and other .statcs had'iti, Felfed, theit 'Akinsuntliweic dew' ilied to•maitilatri'llAuni,„kle,.,called upon Senatorsthew to pauSe Thiline they derided to bringiiiithe new State against the protest 'id every&Whom man, wall its presents boundariesand Constitution; he de,siied her admisSionas early es practicable, but he desired"itwith suitable boundaries. He expressed thebelief that there is no law ofnature prohibit-ing slavery in California,ia, and desired that aportion of her territory be 'left upen, to which
the people of the South may go with theireluve property. •

The Vice President stated the question tohe Mr. Baldwin's amendment exemptingthe admission of Calilorrna from Mr. Bell's
preposition to refer the whole question to a
select COMmillee cif. thirteen.

Mr. Underwood, of Ky. wog opposed to
he amendment—ell tEe questions iliould go

the committee.
Mr. Butler, of S. C. appealed to .the ma-jori:y not io force California into thu Union

as Ott independent meature.
Mr. Clay, of Ky. w.as in favor of the se-

lect committee, because•if it could do no
good it Would do no harm. He wits ready
to voe for the,admission of California as anindependent Measure, but wits constraimV..to say toThe friends of .California that he be-lieved the most tepid moduo secu re thatobject was bko. cotribinglion 'Witti the 'HMObill of a provision for lief admii•sion and for
tettitorial governments. He would oppose
Ilse amendment. •

Mr. Benton lose to address the Senate in
support of his position in favor of' the ad-
mission of California,ati asepetatemeasure.Hisfirst and paramount reaven was that he
could neverconsent to her admission as a
scheme of compromise, in whit:ll.ll,e q„,„•
lion of her admission as a State should he
put. in a balance with that of the ;mast of
ratiavray negroes. No State had eyer Laforebeenplaced in such a position. \l‘itheregave tray to a motion for adjournmegt,\ andthe Senate adjourned until Monday.

=II
John n, .

ATTORNEY AT LAW.—Orrice, in the
house of 111iss McGinnis, near the More of

A &. \V Bentz, South Hanover street, Csr ,

Penn'a. , lopio 5.0

NOTICE.
A LI, persons indebted to she late firm of
tiL. Wright & SO:7:1071 are requested .to call on
the subscriber and settle by the Isrstr MAY,
as all accounts remaining unpaid tit HMI time will
be placed in the bands of a Justice for collection.

aplo—'2t HENRY WRIGHT.

BOY WANTED.
A BOY from -16 to 18 yenrs eine. to* stand

.A." in a store. One from the country would be
neferred.

April 10,,50
EMMEMI

Plainfield Classical Academy,
FOUR 3111.ES (VEST OF 'CARLISLE.

The Eighth Session will 07111111CIICC on Alai\
DAY, .Ifay lith, 1850. '

N consequence,. of increasing 'patronage a
large and conlmodious brick edifice has

been erected, rendering, this one of the niost
desirable institutions in the state. The various
departments are under the care of competent
and faithful instructors, and every endeavor will

made to promote the moral and, intellectual•
improvement of students. •; The surrounding
country is beautiful and healthful, and the
stitution sufficiently distant from town or village
to prevent evil associations.

1e•nil3—s so per.S'ession (Fiec Months.)
For eirculars with full information uddriss

R 11 URNS, Principal.
Plain field P, 0., Csaerlangreounty, Pa.
np10,'.50

Newville Female Seminary.
THIS Institution, under the care of .Hiss M.

will commence its fifth session on the Cray
MONDAY in Iltny. Thankful tor the hbernl
patronage heretofore bestowed, the Principal
and those associated in the control of the s`chool
still hope to discharge Their duties to the sat is.
faction of those who may corlimit young ladies
to their core: - A limited number of pupils
from a distancd can ho aceommodatt d.

Terms per session offive months
For hoarding, lodgMil, washing, and

14ts per term e,r,o 00
Tuition in Juvenile Deportlllent, CUM-

prising Reading, Writing, ,Arithme-
tic and Geography "

Primary Class—eomprising pranimar.
Natural Philosophy, Chemistry and
Botany

Higher Englisli'Brataigi -
Music
Higher_

Piano
Use orjastriiment
Drawing

PaYable one•hall in advance. ' The scesion
commences May Ist, and ends Sept. ItOth.

- References :

BM

9 00

11 I/0
1510
10 tHI

• Roy. A. Sharp, Newville.
Dr. J. Hannon, do.
David Ftetrott, Esq.. Ncwville.

•Scott Coylo'Egq., ' do.
Wan. Dom 13sq. du. .•••

Col. H. Logan, Dillsburv,h.
Rev. James Shields, Juniata cotn.iy

April 10, 1850.

Leather ?Pranks.
THE subscriber has just resolved another lot

of Leather Trunks of chfibront sizes and rriCC3.
Also, an `assortment of Carpet, Bags and Va—-
lises, for. sale on roasonablo terms.

SHEET MUSIC.
Just opened asmatl lot of Music for Piano,

Flute end Violib,also, Jeannette quid J ammuo ,

and a few other new and popular somas for sale
low.

BONNETS AND LEGHORN HATS.
A great variety of Ladies' Straw Bonnets,

also, Pamela Bonnets and OentlemWs Lew
horn Hats in variety, Bonnet Frames, Crowns
and Tips, &e.

EMBROIDERIES..,
•

„ A great variety, oft'an'sw.uolhas, Brussels
Lace Collars, Swiss and Cnmbrie inserting.
and Edgings, Thread Luce and Bobbin Etlg'gs,
Loom Laces and Cotton Edgings, Lace Capes
&c„. just opened by

apt° G W HITNER

Assignee's Notice.
wOTICE: is hereby .giyem that J$,T40

sArpEs, of Shiremanstown, has tiseignedfill his property, real- and poriontil to the,sbb-
scriber, for the benefit of his Creditors, by deed
dated 2d April, 1850. All peraons indebted to
said Jacob Maria will make payment, and those
having claims against him will present them for
sottioment to the suWoriber, residing in MOT'
don township. JOHN RUPP,

aplo,st Assignee.

House and Sign Painting.
TAR sfibaiitiberVespeoffully informs the citi-

zens of Carlisle and vicinity. that he has com-
unlaced the above businewin this borough, and
respectf,ully, solicits the 'pabfie patronage. tieis
also:PrePared;tn do Polder or liell 1611 painting,
Plain:or iii iconic and' lands odiiiiigns—iiiiitn•
titan. of ivocid ;ail& atone: '•,I U,I % also.atined io •45\11,roper -IIhog i ng;qind '.etiery, other' branch of' his
•bilsiticss'i in 1116- debt style..-: J1'6E16103- lif,Loit-'
titer stieetVlit'the'ciirpetriter sliotiTerincrly oacit-' 1
pied byJohn ii.,',Turner; vidfdredie :feapeetfulli'
invites tile petilin'tb'Call;,'•l-laving had conkider-
alilO'Oicnerienafijh ciiiitafirapiiitinent of id. ftft,
lie foals confident of bitiiikalile to rends antis•
faction, to;alt wheqaaY,..iimPlPY. I'llll4' - ' '.... -i
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